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MAIN POINT 

CONNECTING 

UNDERSTANDING 

God will be God, and the world will know it.  
SERIES OVERVIEW:  Ever feel like your world is falling apart?  You’re not alone.  But how do we  
respond when we’re feeling the heat of life?  How do we survive personal crisis? Join us each weekend to learn 
about how one man trusted God through fire, public scrutiny, and a certain death situation. This story will 
change how you approach life’s challenges. 
PASSAGE BACKGROUND:  Israel had been conquered by the Babylonian King Nebuchadnezzar.  The king's  
policy was to take the cream of the crop of the Jews, like Daniel and his three friends, back to Babylon to  
indoctrinate them and make them servants of his kingdom.  In chapters 7-12 we see visions of the future given 
to Daniel.  The people of God will endure a great deal of suffering at the hands of evil rulers, but God and the Son 
of Man will prevail.  Chapter 9 continues this theme but emphasizes Daniel’s repentance on behalf of his nation 
and God’s reply with a vision of the timeline when “everlasting  
righteousness” will be established. 
[NOTE: Please refer to the Sermon Insert Questions from the service program or go online to see the 
original connecting, understanding, and living questions] 

Allow your people plenty of time to share.  You can learn a lot about your people's personalities, level of faith, and 
understanding of Scripture by how they answer these connecting questions.  Use these connecting questions to 
understand and diagnose the condition of your flock rather than to teach.  Listen more than lead in this section.   
NOTE: Apocalyptic literature is purposely revealed by God in such a way that we cannot know every detail 
with precision.  Christians tend to live in fear of uncertainty.  We can respond to that fear with a desire to know 
everything in order to remove our uncertainty, or we can respond with a restful disposition trusting God to be 
God over all things known and unknown.  Apocalyptic literature has a unique ability to force us to choose 
between these two responses.   

Question #1: Daniel knew the Law of Moses.  He knew the prophetic rebukes of men like Jeremiah.  He 
knew the history of Israel, their rebellion and subsequent punishment by God.  Knowing these truths 
from God’s Word allowed him to rightly interpret the current realities surrounding Israel’s captivity in 
Babylon.  Therefore, his prayers were not misguided or self-oriented.  His prayer in chapter 9 became 
one of humble confession of sin.  He knew from the Word that repentance and faith were the only  
remedy for the sinful condition of his nation.  And Daniel knew from the Word, that God (Exodus 34:6-
7) was merciful and would graciously forgive penitent sinners.  This gave him hope for the future of Is-
rael in spite of their bad situation. 
Question #2:  Daniel was favored by God because he sought Him with humble repentance and 
faith.  Essentially, Daniel believed the gospel that God forgives and saves (Mark 1:14-15).  In this way, 
any believer in Christ is greatly loved and highly favored by God.  God’s quick response “at the  
beginning” of Daniel’s plea for mercy highlights God’s amazing love.  Like the prodigal son’s father, He is 
ever ready and waiting to show us unbelievable mercy (Luke 15:20-24).  God does not wait for Daniel 
to sufficiently grovel before He will show mercy to him.  God is ready to show mercy at the first hint of 
repentance and faith! 



GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY 
At this time ask your group if there is anyone who feels like they have never trusted in Christ as their Lord and 
Savior.   Share with them the gospel:  1.)  God is our authority (Gen. 1; Rom. 1:18-23) 2.) Each of us have rebelled 
and sinned against His authority; (Rom. 3:23) 3.) Because of this rebellious sin we are under the penalty of His 
condemnation and wrath; (Rom. 6:23) 4.) Jesus came to die and rise again to wash away our sins and bear the 
wrath of God in our place (Rom. 5:6-11)  5.) All we have to do is receive this free gift of grace and eternal life by 
trusting in Christ alone for our salvation (Rom. 6:23 & 10:9-11).  Allow people to share right there with the group 
that they desire to be saved and then pray over them and have them pray to receive Christ as Savior.  Have group 
members gather around and lay hands on them.  Or offer to talk with anyone after group about these things if no 
one is comfortable to open up in front of the group.  Please let me know what happens!!  How exciting!! 

LIVING 

NEXT STEPS 

Spend some time discussing these questions.  Let your people freely digest what God’s Word is telling 
them.  Make sure to write down important things that are communicated so you can pray for your flock and help 
them take next steps in their new commitments. 
Review: What were last week’s assignments? 
PROGRAM INSERT:  How does this chapter cause you to worship Jesus more and more gratefully? “The final 
word is not had by the ram, or the goat, but by the Lamb.” How does this comfort you today? 
Reflection: Discuss last week’s assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT:  Ask people to share how they are grateful for the comfort they received from Daniel chapter 
8. 
New Follow Up Assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT: Read Matthew 24:44 – In light of all Jesus told his disciples about the end times, what did he 
emphasize to them? How can we ‘be ready’ for Christ’s return? 

Don’t forget these Next Steps to spiritual maturity in obeying God’s commands:  remind your folks to get involved 
in ways to follow God boldly and not be lulled to sleep by the pleasures of Babylon.  They can serve in youth, kids, 
worship or First Impressions ministries, or as an “advocate” who befriends and supports someone who is 
currently struggling in their life, or through the many other opportunities to serve others at Stonebridge.  Please 
have your people contact me if they are interested: jasonp@stonebridge.church 

Question #3:  The fact that God will bring about atonement for sin and the establishment of everlasting 
righteousness seems to be the most important takeaway from these verses, especially in light of the  
previous context:  Daniel is specifically praying for forgiveness and restoration of God’s people to  
holiness for His glory.  It would make sense that these verses point to Christ in some way.  The center 
point of history is Christ’s death, resurrection and ascension.  So it is not unreasonable to think that  
Daniel, who is prior to the 1st coming of Jesus, would receive a vision specifically pertaining to the  
future advent of the Messiah.  However, this does not mean that Daniel’s vision does not also have  
far-reaching, future implications involving Christ’s 2nd coming.  Numbers in apocalyptic literature are 
highly symbolical.  It is difficult to interpret them with exactitude.  They can often point to some deeper 
biblical allusion.  For example, the “seventy weeks” are literally “seventy sevens” in the Hebrew.   
Perhaps there is a deeper meaning involving sabbatical year cycles (7 year periods - Deuteronomy 15) 
and Jubilee Year cycles (7 periods of 7 sabbatical year cycles = 49 years, with the 50th being the Year of 
Jubilee - Leviticus 25:8-10).  So Daniel’s vision could be giving us a symbolical picture of God’s eventual 
plan to bring about the Year of Jubilee through His “cut off” anointed one (Daniel 9:26), when God’s  
people will be set free from their slavery to sin.  However, this 70 times 7 period could be an actual 
countdown of 490 years.  There is so much going on here that it is best to conclude that the focus of this 
vision is the ministry of Jesus Christ in His saving of God’s people.  How the numbers exactly work out is 
a matter of some debate.  Finally, the use of the word  “decreed” clearly demonstrates that God is  
in absolute control over the future.  He has a plan for the salvation of His people through Jesus Christ 
and the glory of His name.  This plan will not be thwarted.  That is the big idea of these verses, as well as 
the big idea of the book of Daniel, and, of the whole Bible. 


